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WON ALL' MMff TOMES:- -EXCHANGE OF, COMPLIMENTS i . :

1 'i w
i I

noadmaater. Fry went to Hcaahia

yetrla.y for the purpoae of examld-In- g

the bridge over he Necantautn,
Owing to Ui operation of logger,'
tht atreatn, la abou (o b diverted
from It courne, wand If It U the
bridge wltt tpae 1f iwcfulneii. Tho

WE BUY
if A MMf

Wour, Mugar and many other kxiUi In cur loud lot nnd It U ly
tlito tlo.t w tun miit;p pikes to customer a Iw a we do, We
do not ask nor txptcl yuur trade an a favor-- It 1 tho uric Dm I

dmwi, and w mk 'with that ml In view.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.

THAT SHOULD BE HEEDED

EVER ALIVE to the intcreaU of his PAT- -'

RONS arid the Public generally, I). SIIANAHAN,
Astoria's leading DRY '.GOODS MERCHANT,
wishes to state that he has not, (like other stores) ?

one yard of last year's Spring Goods on hand for 1

SALE or DISPLAY.

BEWARE of Stores which show you last sea- - :

son's goods and inform yon they have the latest ;

novelties. i

WAIT a few days longer and see at "SIIAN-AIIAN'-

STYLES. FOUR WIN-- ;
DOW DISPLAYS. K

Special For Three Days
'

Factory purchase of WHITE QUILTS, at 20 .

per cent discount. PRICES, 65c, 85c, fl.00, fl.50, j.

$1.75, $2.00 and $2.50. SPLENDID VALUES. ,

Try our preferred atoek of Peachea,
alined for cream. Johnaon lroa,

Patroulxe homti industry by amoklng
"Pride of Aatorla" clgara; flneat

made. Manufactured by MacFarlana
KnobeU

Another ehlpment of cheexa aand-wloh-

Virginia bUculta, Athena, Ra-
mon a and Champagne wafera, Juat in,

Johnaon Broe.

Itoalyn coal laata longer, la cleaner
makea leea trouble with atovoa and

chimney fluea than any other, Oeorge
Banborn. agent: telephone 1311.

The llrltlwh whip Huckhuret, S3 day
from Mollondo, and the French bark
Genera) Faldbertx, M daya from Ho-har- t,

Tnamanla, arrived In ort yealer-da- y

under their rwn mnvaa,

John A. Montgomery, at No. Hi Bond
atreet, doea all klnda of tinning, plumb-
ing, gw and ataam fitting promptly

eklllfully and at very moderate
prlcee. Broad Arrow

Irish
:FOR GILL NETS:

Better than others, cheaper than the reat.
Guaranteed to wear, not in a trust

Every Fisherman on the River sbonld use it.

FOARD & STOKES CO., Agts.

NOW IS THE

T0 BUY

He Morning Astorian
TBUOPHOna Ml.

the
TODAY'S WEATHER.

r'"HTI.ANI, Feb. iorn Ore-fi- t,
&

Western Wfcsnlnajion, told Iwal
rain. ionlliiy iurt snow, wuthwealer-l- y

winds; liistorn OifOi, probably
flr, westerly wind; Hasteni Wash-lii-

in mid Northern Idaho, cloudy,
hnn.nin probably Uijht rain or
now, southerly wind. and

AROUND TOWN. W,

Far a food hand soap try hand Hup-oli-

Jolmaon llroa.

Call Main Ml tor your coal require-meat- i.

Order promptly filled.

Patronise homo Industry and buy
your d, hay and grain at Gaston"
Oltlf. and

Loni'a Marmalade JoIIle and Jama
are unmjualiM. Try them. Johnaon
llroi.

Typewriting don at raaaonahlo

rat; composition a specially. W. C. be

Hlop, Ctntral Hotel, Commarolal 8t.

Th KiNtnmlilp Columbia departed
ycnirrtlay afternoon for dan Frandwoo,
uftr a UVlay of mor than 24 houre,

Call at the Occident barber shop for
work. Three first-cla- bar-

ter

Japaneee ood ot all klnda, cheap at
the Tokohama ftasaar, CI Commercial
etreet. waa

If you want bos wood, alab wood or
other flrewood telephone Kelly, the
transfer man. 'Phone nil black. and

For aale-- Lot t and I, block M, r'

addition, Inquire Frank Fa'
bra, Seattle. Was. Jf of

Tou will nnd the beat lie meal In cliy
torn at the Itlatng Sun Ilestaurant, will
No. (19 Commercial Bt

will
are atltl coming In

wry slowly, and yesterday not nure
than n dnii-- voter at the ..

of the county rlnrk. at
l

r a Mv day we offi-- r some very
low vrlc n Packard and Hmllh'a one
Kn'ti. ti and Italian prune. ('All and
m . Johnson Broe.

Tli" Itpptilillran county central com-

mittee

t

h.i tlxed March 22 a Hip tints
fur ihi prwlnct prtmartea. The coun-

ty convention will In- - held on FiUny.
forMurcli SI.

Ladle-
- and icoitlonien'e clothing

dyed and repaired. Work nnd

called for and delivered. King up
plume, re.l P. A. Katitor, Weloli

Mock.

While coming in over the liar yee-terd- of
nficnuMin the tug Tatoimh

xini' k. loolng u jKirllon of her rudder. one
The tluiniiK nwde It Inipoaalblu to
handle the tug In rough water and ahe
wa towed Into port by the WiUlula and
The extent of the damage haa not yet
been ascertained, It i the Intention
to UM the Tatooeh over, but If thla

plan provea unauoceeaful a diver will

he eent down.

UK Ladies' Mu.slin

like others for

county pent a contdderalila amount
In building the brldgo, and, if Con-

venient, would like to have the river
remain where lt la at preaent, Mr.
Frye will Interview the and alao
talk with the logger.

The Oriental liner Indravelll, lip
Utln Craven, cleared yoaterday for
yokohiinm and way porta with one of
the moat valuable mrgoee ever tfilp-te- d

out of the Columbia. The total
value of the cargo 1 393,11.20. The
manlfeat how that flour, to the valu
of more than flM.OOO, and cottton, to
the value of $2i,0o9, constituted the?

prtnolpul Heme. , Clothing and wheel-

ing are alao of great value. The
1 atlH In port, awaiting a eea-wttt-on

of the atorm to proceed out.

An error whk'h apiMred In Ihe A- -

torlun yeaterday, while cauiatng con- -
wternallon among laxpltyera, had the
very tienottclal effect tit pnunptlng
many properly owner to aettle Iholr
luwiunt during the day. Under the
new law, the taxpayer who pay their
txea before March IS are allowed
a 3 per cent rebate. Thla 1a no Incon- -
elderable Item with heavy taxpayer,
the navel atate'a taxe. for Instance,
amounting to more than $6000, and the
rebate bnlng more than fISO. Yeater
day ahe Aalorlan conmincd a notice
which waa to the effect that the re-

bate would be allowed only to March
I, the figure "S" having been Inad-

vertently omitted. The aherlff B office
waa hardly oen before the frightened
taxpayer began flocking In, and
Deputy Piraud and hla force hud their
hand full. Taxea are coming In
rapidly, and It la evident the number
taking advantage of the' rebate will
be very large.

Judge 1L P. I!oyc of the Fourth
Judicial dUtrlct, comprlnlng Marlon,
Yamhill, Unti and Tillamook countle.
waa In the city ycnterdity. Judge
lioyce 1 about SO year of age and en- -

Joya the dletlnotlon of being the oldest
circuit judge In till etate. lie boa
lo on tha bench for 30 year and la
renowned for Itla ubiolute falmeaa.
Judge lioyce vldted Judge McBiide
yeaterday, and the two jurlit engag
ed Hi a couverMition about the action
of Juror llower In leaving Ihe Jury-roo- m

during coiuddenatlon of the
Hciitt cane, Judge Hoyce became
remlnlw-en- i and related a good joke
on hlmiwlf. He an Id he once aurrend-ere- d

hi court-roo- for the accom-
modation of a Jury. During the conald-eratlo- n

of the caw one of the Juror
threw a itrlng out of the window and
an accommodating friend below lied
to It a bottle of whlaky. The facta be-

came known and the cane waa ordered
tried over agutn. Judge Uoyce waa
anxiou to make a full investigation
and called the Juror In and placed
them on the stand. One old Juror waa
aaked to tell who he knew about the
affair, and thla a his etory: "I did
not know that whlky mid been
brought Into the oourt-rooi- n until
Juror 1)111 Smith went up to the
Judge' dek, got the bottle, nnd, --

trucilng the cork, aaid; 'Hoy, 'a

all have a drink of Judge Boyce'a
bent I' " The juror who aecured. the
Ihjuor had. unbeknown to hi follow- -

Jurora, placed It in the dcok. Judge
Hoyce rein ten that the Incident waa a
wmndlng Joke on him for many year.
The action ot a Juror In leaving the
Jury-roo- 1 a very aerlou matter,
aa the bailiff la sworn to keep the men
'logt'ther. In one cone the 'bailiff, dla- -

regarding hla oath, accompanied a Jur-
or to the bedside of hla dying child.
The father waa gone from the- - Jury-roo- m

only SO mlnutea and spoke to
no other person 'except Uie balllit
and the ctilld. The court net aside
the verdict reached by the Jury and
the cose was ordered It Is
a point, however, In which there I

great conflict among Judge,

PA8SINU OF THE CABLE CAR.

A few years ago the cable system
of atreet car propulsion was consid-

ered decidedly the best, but slnco the
Invention of the trolley aystem the
cable car Is being rapidly replaced,
and many experts now claim that com-

pressed air will eventually be the
street car power of the future. In all
line of Industry we see Improve-
ments being made, but In medicine
there Is one remedy that Is Impossi-
ble to Improve upon, and that is Hoa-tette-

Stomach Bitters. It will not
fall to cure dyspepsia, Indigestion, sour
stomach, constipation, liver and kid-

ney troubles, or malaria, fever and
ague. Take It at the first symptoms
of any of theae disease and It will
give prompt relief. Be sure to get
the genuine.

England 1 going right on building
warships, and the power who do no'
like It have the privilege ot doing
likewise.

'
' '

' '
: (; lid , ,

Commercial Club Uimlrrn I- -

'. 'fVntf 1 Irving Lattt Night. '

The first game In the Irving Cltfb--
Commerclol Club series were bowled
at the Commercial Club alley last
night. The home team won all four
games and defeated the vlstora by
l' pin. The Irving Club men werea t
a disadvantage on the alleys, to which
they were not accustomed, th new
tournament men particularly exper-
iencing hard luck. The Commercial
Club bowlers will play at the Irving
Club on Tuesday night.

The feature of last night's contest
was the wonderful work of James D.

Taylor, of the Commercial Club team.
Law scored a slightly better total,
but a big game was expected ot him,
while this waa Taylor' first touma-ttti-- nt

work. He secured 194 pins. The
element of luck did not enter Into bis
work, but he earned every pin he got.
Laws scored the best total ever bowl
ed by an Astoria player In any tour
nament, l'A and his 60 was the high
olngle game of the evening. McLean
was high for the visitor, with 117, and
his fiS was the best single game scor
ed on the Irving team. There was but
one poor total on the Commercial
team. For the visitors Hers. Coolldge
and Trulllnger tried hard for . tha
place, Her winning, with 111 fiobb
exptatns for Trulllnger that the latter
had bard luck during the game, a
he repeatedly got the left-han- d coiner
while bowling for, the right pin. Cap-
tain Astbury, of the Irvtnga, had an
oft night and centers cut down nls
total about 60 pins less than he us-

ually makea
The scores were as follow:
Irving Cltfb

Astbury 33 3 32 32 132

Mayo Z3 39 25 38 134
McLean 40 63 87 3 171

Coolldge 24 30 33 22 114

Trulllnger 24 25 2 37 US
Robb 40 49 32 31 153
Chutter 43 25 36 23 132
Hers 30 25 36 23 113

Totals 267 236 264 247 1064

Commercial Club
Mathena 42 41 34 39 156
Lewis 33 44 39 24 140

Hlggln 87 47 31 40
Ross 25 35 . 39 43

Taylor 47 57 46 44
Laws 6 67 47 35
Ooodell 42 37 31 86

Sovey . 29 38 40 23 130

Totals 315 356 307 284 1262

At the conclusion of the contest the
bowlers and scorers and a few invit-
ed gumts repaired to an oyster house.
where supper was served. Later the
Commercial Club bowlers visited the
alleys of the Irving, Qlub. and .spent
an hour at practice.

C. W. BflRR DENTIST

f at; aiiyiyapwn

$ itie HSb $m Hi M nt

Last Week

OF THE

Hat Sale
AT

S. Danziger & Co,

$1.50 and $2 00

Yalues Choice for

85 cents

See Display In Window

13,000 Bolls Just in. More to Follow. ,

Latest Designs In Exquisite Colorings.
We vill sell you BOKOEK for your room at the SAME PRICE
wall and oeilinij. We keep flrat-elas- a workmen and guarantee our
Let n figure on yoor decorating for 1902. .t , . v

B. F. ALLEN & 50N
3C5-36- 7 Commercial St.

Jul(f Uray nnd Attorney Cur
tis In Wat of Word.

You're a liar, and a scrub, and a
our, and a dog you're a I 1

I For two cents, I'd knock your
head off."

Attorney Curtl did not oei-a- any
reply to Judge Ciray' roast. The
belligerents met In the oftlca ot Coun-

ty Clerk Wberlty yesterday, and, al-

though only language wo shed, a
moat Interesting and entertaining sit
uation reaultitd. Judge Gray unmerci-

fully scored Mr. Curt), wblie the
calmly continued hl

search ot the records.
The yuaiT'il betwven the two gen

tlemen occurred over the effort of the
Herald Publishing Company to re-

strain the county court from awarj- -

Ing the priming contract to the Budg
et and New. Mr. Curtl aucveoded In

getting a temporary Injunction before
Judge McUrlde, and the county court
had prepared and filed dta answer.
One wa a general denial ot all the
allegation In the complaint filed by
Mr. Curtl, while the other set forth
that the county court bod proceeded
regularly. In arguing a demurrer to
tills last pleading, Mr, Curtts devoted
himself to a roast of the county court.
He culled aou-mio- n to the fact that the
court. In It denial, had dated that it
bud coma to it knowledge that th
lil of subscriber Sled by the Herald
waa fraudulent Mr. Curtl said this
was a revelation, a the opinion waa
general throughout ihe county ibal
the county court bod no knowledge ot
anything; that knowledge waa entirely
foreign to 1ta conduct of affair.

"The Budget ha a large circulation.
and so, also, bo the Astorian," aaid
the attorney; "but the circulation of
the News, to which paper the court
seeks to award the printing contract,
would not make a bustle for a school
girl.'..'

Mr. Curtis continued In this strain
for some time, and hla roast of the
court was ona of the "warmest" ever
delivered in a court in Clatsop. The
Herald won a victory In the suit yes-

terday, Judge McBrtde ruling Uiat
the county court erred In awarding
the contract to papers which had
not died their list of subscribers. As
to the allegation of the county court
that the Herald was disreputable and
untruthful and indecent, Judge Mc
llrlde held that thl waa Immaterial.
as the law did not require the official

organ to be reputable or truthful or
decent. The Herald Instituted lta au.lt

by a civil action In the circuit court,
and District Attorney Allen set" up
the contention that the procedure was
Irregular, as the matter should have
been brought up on an appeal from
ihe county court. Judge McBride
was not clear on this point, which la

purely a technicality, and took it un
der advlnement until today. He intl
mated that be thought the matter
should have been brought up on ap
peal. Some feeling ha been en
gendered ov(cr the printing case, and
the proceedings are likely to tw of
mterext.

TRANSFERS OF REALTY.

A. li. Cyrus to Charles A. Street
Lumber Company 160 acres In section
26, township C north ot range i west;
110.

John Kopp to Charles A. Street Lum
ber Company 160 acres 1n section 24,

township 7 north of range west; 15.

I'nlted States to Domingo S. Gar
lard 155.54 acres In section 24, town

ship 4 north of range 10 west; patent
D. a Ganlard to M. 8. Copeland

same kind; S1000.

United States to Lewis Thompson
640 acrea In sections 2, 3, 4, S, 8. t, 10

and 11, township 7 north of range 10

west; patent.
B. P. Callender to James Tagg-3- 20

acres In township 7 north of range t
west; 12.650.

F. E. Langford, trustee, to James

Tagg quitclaim to same property;
$2600. .

W. H. Bradford to A. W. Lambert
635 acres In township 6 north of range
7 west (deed to correct error in for-

mer conveyance); 11.

J. H. Hansen to WUlls H. Gilbert-1- 60

acres in section 14, township (
north of range 7 west; tS.

Patrick O'Hara to Charles A. Street
Lumber Company 161.41 acre In sec-

tion 31. township 7 north of range 7

west; 15.

James Johnson to Willis 11. Gilbert
160 acre In section 8, township t

north of range 7 west; S3.

A. W. Lambert to WUlls H. Gilbert
475 acre In section 6, S and IS, In

township I north of range 7 west; SI,

E. Z. Ferguson to Charles Street
Lumber Compony 162.10 acre In sec-

tion 32, (township 7 north of range 7

west; 15.

Cyrus C. Knopp to John Abbott 40

acres in sections 17 and 20, township
S north of range 7 west; 31200.

PROPOSALS WANTED.

Office ot C. Q.. M., Vancouver Bar-

racks, Wash., February 15, 1902. Seal-

ed bids proposals, In triplicate, will
be received at the office of the Depot
Quartermaster, Portland, Oregon, until
2:30 p.m.. March 5, 1902, and then

opened for the construction of a
steamboat In accordance with the

plans and specifications on file in the

Depot Quartermaster' office at Port-

land, 'where full Information will b
furnished. Envelopes containing pro-

posal should b marked: "Proposals
for Steamboat," and addressed, J. W.
JACOBS, C. Q. M.

Castings
We are prepared to make them on

(
short notice and of the best materials.
Let us give yon estimates on any kind
of castings or pattern work. Lowest

price for flrst-cla- sa work.

TELEPHONE NO- - 2451.

Flax Twine

TIME

WALL PAP

aa the
work.

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay IrcaO
Brass Works

Cor. isttfuid Franklin are.

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Tour orders tor
meats, both '

FRESH AND SALT
Will be promptly aad
satisfactorily attended to '

0. W. MORTON, Pre.

Telephone No. S21.

One Day
is all that remains of the
greatest furniture sale of the

year.' During tin balance
of this week only you can

buy,all kinds ' of house fur-

nishings at the same ex-

tremely low prices.

SPECIAL

A large shipment of the late
and stylish

Whitney Go-Ca-rts

so much in vogue ju3t now.

The most popular baby car-

riage made and the prices
are very low., See thein. .

H. H. ZAPF
The House Furnister

The ueual drat tiunday In the month
eervlcee will tte irtmerved at the llap-t- lt

hurch tomorrow. Service will
preached on aubjM ta aa followa:

"Chrtet and Jerunalem" and "The
Uive That Itulna."

Tomorrow, lUv. Harold Oberg will

preiu h In the Methodlat church, both
morning and evening. Subject of
unueunt Iniereet will be prevented at
the aervk'ea. A very eonllal wfl-com- e

to nit who attend.

Police rourt recelpta for the poal
month aggregated 43. or 137 leaa llian

collected In IJoL There li prac-
tically no gambling at the prciwnt
time, and fe gsmea are running. The
receipt In UM were IM2; In UK. $J4o,

In liXl. U70.

Charie F. Corland, a realdent of
Weat Aatorla, dlel yesterday morning,

coneumpllon. Peceaaed waa 3

year ot age and had realded In thla
alnce hla Imyhood. The funeral
K5cur tomorrow frm Pohl'a un-

dertaking parlor and the Interment
be at Deep Rlvac. .. ......

There will lie the obnervence i f the
communion and reception of member

the Flrat CongnrutloniU r lurch
tomorrow morning' rvlt. ;'he

theme for thla aervlce will be "The
Truth." Evening aervlce ait the

umial hour, 7:30; l'mdtavor
Sunday evening at 30; Sunday hool

12:15; prayer meeting and Itible
tody Weilne day evening a'. ;J()

An obeolete form .if patent n Pled
record In the county clerk' i.ltlce

yewterdiiy. It h n deed fnan the
I'nlted Slnteeii to Ih"wI Thomion

wife to UO ncre of bind In Plat-mi- p

county, and waa lanicd July S6.

1K(1", when Andrew Johnnon waa t.

The form la a large one, con-

taining about three time .lie amount
deacrlptlon thnt la to br found en

prexent-da- y patenta, and I the ftrit
of the kind to be tiled for many

year. During the preient month
many deed hive been tiled fcr record,

It tin been the bualet February,
perhaps, ever experienced tu thl
tounty. Moat of the ruofer con-

veyed timber land to the large num-

ber ot Eoatern capaUlhtta who are now
Inventing In timber.

RE1E

Untlerwenr is un

tlio roason that

Aitorla'i Popalar Store

The Messenger

School Shoes

SometMif New

Strsaf

Good Fitting

Stylish

Comfortable

and tbe bestr shoe

Chtldree

mad tor

OolBfts School

TRY K PAIR AND SEE

PETERSON & BROWN

Astoria' Leading. Shoe Dealers.

Eating
Is a pleasure which satis-fie-s

and brings no unpleas-
ant memories if you eat at

The '

New Style

Chop House
a ilevesti. Street.

it comos at a time 'of year when you are

thinking of replenishing your spring and

summer lingerie, and that our garments are

made of the best

MUSLIN UNDERTAKE
rerfoet-fittin- g gonerous proportions, . no

skimping in size to cut the prire
and every one manufactured in clean, well

ventilaied workrooms and the product ot

the world's best artists in the trade.

PROPOSAlfl WANTED.

Office of C. Q. M., Vancouver Bar-

racks, Wash.; February 10, 1902.

Sealed proposal, In triplicate, will be
received here until 11 a. m. March 11,

1902, and then opened for the con-

struction at Fort Wright, Wash., of
one double barrack building, brick.
For full Information, plana and speci-
fications apply 'to thl offioe. 'U. S.
reserve right to reject or accept any
or all proposal or any part thereof.
Envelop containing proposal should,

be marked: "Proposal for construc-
tion of building at Fort
Wash.," and addressed to undersigned.

J. W. JACOBS. C Q. M.

1;

THE A. DUNBAR
lee Commercial Street, ,


